Reports
We have hundreds of reports of medical examinations performed by doctors working in the Department of Forensic Medicine in the Ministry of Justice. On the basis of these brave and honest reports, our courts delivered great judgements. Those judgements, trusting the reports, decided that all confessions made under torture were null and void. Consequently the courts released the accused in many cases.
We consider it very important to have such reports in every court case, but especially in political cases where police authorities are accustomed to obtaining false confessions under torture.
The work of the board of the medical association
The board is presided over by an eminent personality, the ex-minister of health, Professor Dr Mamdouh Gabre.
An influential chairman such as Dr Gabre is able to run a good campaign on many levels for the protection of the association's members.
Also, the members of the board have proved many times their determination to defend strongly the association's members in cases of arbitrary detention. At such times they go immediately to meet the Prosecutor General to assure themselves of the legality of procedures. issued from Dr Salem Negm, vice chairman of the association, saying that an investigation had begun into doctors accused of tolerating torture in prisons. He declared also that the association had begun to receive complaints from political detainees in this context. When I asked the members of the association's board about the validity of this news, they confirmed that some complaints had been presented to the association aginst doctors working in prisons. They added that the association's lawyer had transferred these complaints to the public prosecutor. These news items served us in our struggle against torture.
Code of medical ethics
The published statements of the medical association about investigations conducted into doctors accused of participating in torture send the message to all doctors working in prisons and detention centres that they must respect honestly the UN code of medical ethics. This is a good message, which the medical association, and all those who work with the association in its struggle against torture, endorse. 
